Type 2

Elastomeric Isolators Floor Mounted

Elastomeric Isolators are compounded from Neoprene, Durulene™ or special oil resistant compounds and are color coded or marked by load range. Elastomeric Isolators shall be available in at least four load ranges and shall support up to 4,000 pounds per isolator. Isolators shall have minimum 0.2" of deflection and be available for up to 0.5" of static deflection.

Elastomeric Isolators shall be molded or marked in color for ease of identification, and all metal parts shall be embedded in elastomer that shall have provisions for corrosion and weather-resistance. A tapped hole in the center of the mounting shall be provided to securely bolt to the equipment. The isolator may also be furnished with a positioning pin for use with equipment that has inaccessible bolt holes.